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Mrs. Gardner, of Pitt, is visiting Mrs.

marked the Captain, "this is quite a se-

rious thing for us to be out here depend-
ing on our supplies from a company
whose agents are so negligent of our
wants. If I am treated in this way
many times I shall have to look out for
other means of transportation. I left
some of the convicts' bedding at New
Berne and it also has foiled to come,

they are needing it."
Mr. H. C. Parrott has concluded that
has not found the good place for

making lumber yet, and has advertised
sell out, not only lumber but hogs,

mules, buggies, and houses already
built, and has invited us all to come to

vendue, but be certain and put a

V

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun risen, 6:08 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 6:10 1 12 hours, 2 minutes.

' Moon rises at 10:51 p. m.

The market dock was clear of bouts
yesterday.

The steamer Ooldsboro arrived yester-

day morning from Baltimore. ;

The schooner Varina, Capt. Frank
Bull, arrived from Sladeaville yesterday
evening with corn and rice.
i Prof. Perry, of the Trenton school,
called to see us yesterday. His school,
we are glad to hear, is in a flourishing
condition, having a good attendance for
tho Bhort time it has been open.

We are reliably informed tbat five
shares of A. & N. C. Railroad stock re
cently sold for fifty dollars cash. What
per cent advance is this on the famous
auction sale that occurred sometime
ago?'-- '

--Wm. Foy, Esq., tells us that the work
-- on Claremont : bridge is being pushed
rapidly.' He has ten hands on the frame
work, and hopes to have it completed
in a month .and a half. '.' He says it will
be one of the best bridges in this section.

We fear we wilt have to raise our
for the pea crop in this section.

A walk out to Mr. Dunn's farm yester
day evening proved to us that the peas
on the light soils are improving very
slQwly.v Our figures now are, half crop
oh' the stiff lands, while no estimate can
be made on the light lands.

i.Two freight trains wont up on the
Ai & NVC. Railroad on Friday evening,
carrying off thirty car loads of freight,
and yef there is a large amount still at
the warehouse. We see soma of the
Richmond & Danville cars on the road
again an indication, we hope, that an
understanding has been arrived at which
will lift the embargo off of our Eastern
corn. , r. ,,

-V

A Leap Tear Call.
Major Credle appeared in our sanctum

yesterday in company with a woman in
search of a man to marry her. We

' pleaded' that we were already in the
bonds and had seven living witnesses of
the fact, and referred her to our partner,
Mr. Harper.; She scanned him and pro-

nounced him a good looking young man
but said he was not the one that had
promised to marry her not the one she
loved," . She retired chaperoned by the
Major and continued her pursuit of the
recreant lover,

Improvements In tbe City,
.Mr,, Albert Patterson is building an

addition to his residence on Johnson
street; ;:M

Repairs are being made on the fencing

denee on uraves street, u is is to oe

oaenpied soon by the Rector of Christ
Church, Rev. Mr. Shields.

The colored Odd Fellows are erecting
afewValnrv hnildiriff be used as a

H ' ffor holding their meotingS, near the
railroad shops.' .

The buggy factory on Broad street is

nearing completion.
A new building has been erected on

the corner of Broad and Middle streets.

The E. Church South In Mexico.
We publish below a list of appoint- -

Journal Office. March 15, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures quiet;

spots quiet. New Berne market firm.
No sales. Sales for the week 86 bales
against 3C3 same week last year.

Middling, 10 Low Middling,
9 1316; Good Ordinary, 9

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling. 10 7-- Low Middlin

10 Good Ordinary, 9 7-- 8.

FUTURES.
March, 10.96
April, 10.96
May, 11.15
Juno, 11.28
CORN-Ste- ady at 63Ja70c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.00.
Tab 81.0-- to $1.2 .

Seed Cotton 2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
noNEY 75c. per gallon.
Bkef On rwt, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

Lard 13Jc. per lb.;
Fiuskh Pouiv 7a8c per pouud.
Eaas 13e. per dozen.
Peanuts Sl.00al.G0 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions ?3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a?1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc.;.green 5a6c. ;
Tallow (ic. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50 u 5c. per bush.
Wool 12a'ifr-- . per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, S4.00; saps, 83.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.75al 9.00; long

clears 10al0!c; shoulders, dry salt,
8ia8Jc.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour 4.00a7.50 per barrel.

WAVING determined to change myri business, I will sell out my Bil--

liard Saloo with all the Bar Fixtures,
(and stock if wanted) contained in my
stand on Middle street, opposite tbe
Central Hotel. Everything new and
in first-clas- s order; well established
trade, and No. 1 stand.

SAM B. WATERS.
March 15, 1884. d&wtf

received this day per stfameu
shenandoa-h-

25 BOXES PEARLINE.
A valuable eoods for all housekeepers.

PRICE REDUCED. For sale by
C. E. FOY & CO.,

Hini'ICJitw Wholesale Grocers, Middle St.

Washing and Scouring Made Easy.

TRY PYLKSPEAKLINE
FOR EASY WASHING.

For sale nt Manufacturer's Prices by
C. E. FOY & CO.,
Iirlek Uloelt, Middle St.,

iiiarlu-- d Newbern, N. C.

Statu ok NmtTH Caiioi.ina, Superior Court
Jones County. j Full Term, 188;?.

Purthenia Loykln,
VR.

Isaac boykiu.
To Isaac Uojrkln, Defendant:

You nre hereby notified that n summons
has been duly Issued from Jones County Su-
perior Court against you in an action for dl
vorce on the ground of adultery. Yon gro
hereby required to appear at the Spring
Term, A. D. 18SI, of said court, and answer or
demur to said case as you may be advised.

In testimony whereof, I.Thos. J. Whltahcr,
Clork of Jones Superior Court, have hereunto
set my liund ami seal.

THUS. J. WHITAKEH,
mall-dl- C. d. 0.

To the Public.
Being sole agent for the

FARMER" AND FARMER GIRL"

COOK STOVES,
and repairs, I can guarantee that all re-

pairs for said Stoves, sold by me are
manufactured by

The Leibrandt & McDowell Stove Co.,

Manufacturers of said Stoves, and WILL FIT.

All other repairs for these stoves sold
in this market are made from Stolen
Patterns, and made by Pirates in the
business. They are also made of the
poorest iron they can get and will not
fit the stoves they are bought for.
mar7-d&w-lr- P. M. DRANET.

LAND FOR SALE AT AUCTION

fnftH wHailCe fiT dpeCUiaUOIl.,

Thoa. Daniels, Esq., who threw down
the challenge for a chequer player, in C.
yesterday's issue, was met on yesterday
by T. E. Mace and defeated.

Pennsylvania Vliltor.
Mr. John F. Satterlie, of Bradford

county Penn., who was here last fall
with a number of his follow citizens is
in the city again and stopping at the
Gaston House. He is accompanied this
time by Messrs. I. A. Pearce and M. A
Rockwell, from the same county, who A

are on a prospecting tour. They "took
inin" the city yesterday and are well

pleased with the situation of the old
town. They will visit some of the
farmg il tlli8 section before returning
and wo hope they may find it to their
interest to locate among us.

rbiircu Service.
Methodist Church Services at 11

o'clock a. m. , by the 'Pastor, Rev. Dr.
Bulkhead. Subjeot: "The Church."
Services also at 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School at 8 p. m.

Pollock Street Chapel Sunday School
at 0 a.m. Prayer meeting at 4:30 p. m.

Christ Church V. W. Shields, Rector.
Third Sunday in Lent Holy Commun
ion at 8 a. m. Other services at 11 a. m,

and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at 3:30
p. m. The public are always invited to
the services of this Church.

Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens
Pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p,

Seats free and the public cordially in-

vited to attend.

St. Patrick' Day
is known as St. Patrick's

day and has the general reputation of
being of a very fickle character as to
weather. The March winds generally
give an exhibition of power, while do
parting winter gives a "last tag" of

and approaching spring sends
forward a small installment of April
showers, and hail and sunshine put in
an appearance as common to both

The feast of St. Patrick, or St,

Patrick's day, is observed with great
reverence by the Irish people, he being
the patron saint of tho Emerald Isle,
and the legendary accounts of the bene
fits bestowed on that land by him are
intAroBtinir nn.i mvoroniw Miorichnri ,J ,

among other good things done, he is
credited with having banished snakes
from that soil, and it is believed by
some (hat Irish soil will prove fatal to
the snake that may venture upon it
even when brought across the water to
snake productive America. And a story
is told of a court of justice having sub'
mitted an important trial of ownership
t.n fln Island, in rtianiifA hAiwflpn nri

.T , claimaut and a 8cotch or EnWlgh.

to the arbitrament of snakes.
The difficulty of arriving at the fact as
to whether the Island was Irish territory
or not, was so great that a solution
seemed improbable if not impossible.
FinallT the generous nature of the
tnwj .jujj Uool J

sition to have a number of snakes nlaced
on the Island and if they thrived and
aia wen ine lana aia not Deiong to
Ireland and he would relinquish his
.loi n..tirtwr sickened nnA a ua
then his ownership was to be acknowl
edged.

The trial was made by consent of the
court, the snakes, some three dozen in
number, were placed on the Island and
in a very short time were all dead, and
the Irishman's claim never again dis
puted. '

Another story is told that a ship cross
ing the ocean having on board a boa
constrictor, with other reptiles and an
iniaU for a museum in this country, was
blown near the Irish coast and the storm
suosiaing was leu Decaimea ror some
aays , oetore getting out to sea again, i

The huge snake became sick while there I

and bv the time New York was reached,
life was extinct and his appearance in I

the museum was only after the skin had
received the careful touch of the taxi
dermist. ' 11 :

the admirers of the patron
saint will adorn themselves with the
shamrock or .sprig . of three leaved
olover, this has a beautiful legend con
nected with it. '.'! It la that when ' St.
Patrick first visited the Island as a mis- -

6ionary, he found the doctrine" of theV
Holy Trinity the most difficult- - to be
comprenenaea oi an tne unristian be-

lief, i and after various attempts, he
Plucked a sprig if throe' leaved clove,

, ...,i 1 ' - -

idea ' of tbe Father, the Son and the
Holy Ghost, as three in one, by the
three leaves joined in the Btem of the
branch of clover,, and thus explained to
them that doctrine now held in holy
reverence by a large parf pf the Chris
tian world and yet is confessedly one
of difficult explanation.

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla'in tho sprimr
or the year to purify the blood, invigo-
rate the system, excite the liver to ac
tion, and restore the healthy tone and
vigor of the whole physical mechanism.

Last night as the train on the A. & N.
Railroad reached the depot, Mr,

Fred. Bossser, who was returning J.
from the burial of his son, at Baltimore,
jumped off the cars while in motion and
fell partially under them, and would
have been crushed to death but for the
timely aid of Mr. W. E. Patterson and
some other person, who grasped him
and by a vigorous effort wrenched him
from the very jaws of death.

Noble Gift.
West Bay City, in Michigan, has found
one of its former citizens a noble ben-

efactor, who has erected for himself a
monument that is most enduring. Mr.
11, w. cage, of New York, has present-
ed to this town a public library, which
in all its appointments is ornamental
and complete, and cannot fail to be the
centre of an influence that will prove
most exalted and beneficent. The build-
ing is large and spacious, and is fitted
up in a most admirable manner, with
all the appliances necessary to carry out in
the design, and upon the shelves he has
placed about twelve thousand volumes
of carefully selected books, many of
them rare gems of literature. The ded
ication of this building was a scene of
great interest. The exercises were held
in the Presbyterian church and wit
nessed by a crowded congregation,
among whom were a number of promi
nent men from various parts of the
State. Nothing could have been more
graceful and modest than the address of
Mr. Sage after presenting to Mr. t isher. a
the Mayor of the city, a deed for the
property, amounting to upwards of $50,
000. He spoke of the growth of this
section of Michigan, known as the Sag
inaw Valley, which twenty years ago
was practically a wilderness, but now
numbered a population of over 80,000.
Then there were only a few missionary
stations among the small hamlets scat
tered through the forests, now there are
over fifty churches of various denomi-
nations; while the wealth accumulated
through the lumber and salt trade has
made this one of the most noted centres
in our country. Mr. Sage has for many
years founded important industries,
which had served to develop the re
sources oi this region, and had been
very liberal in aiding in the erection of a
churches, schools, and charitable insti-
tutions, and thus 'promoting the inter
ests of the people while seeking his own
advantage. But he said in his address
of presentaiion, "My days are passing
away, and I wish to leave something
besides these industries as a memorial,
and I have thought it wise and proper,
among the last of my doings here, to
leave for your future benefit something
that shall graft new and higher lm
pulses upon the character of the people., . ., L.U ,, .L'Via J 1,1 UDu UL UWRO DUU btllO
edifice be profitable in all things to the
people, and blessed of Uod to the end of
time." Careful provision is made to
exclude all books of an unworthy
character, and only such as are in har
mony with the teachings of the Christ
ian religion.

We clip from a late paper, the above
notice of a noble and generous act per
formed by a merchant who. is., yet
living.

What a noble monument to hand
down to posterity ! ' How we envy him
his ability to give it, and his large
hearted liberality which prompted the
act. What more desireable monument
could be erected to the memory of one
of our public spirited business men,
than to have a Free Library and Read- -
inv ttnnm. hnarinir h Tumi) Ami iriiinir
pleasure ana prom to tne present ana
to future generations of his fellow
citizens. The beautiful Academv sauare

large enough to accommodate all
buildings for educational purposes, and
we hope to see several valuable build
ings on it before the year 1890.

Candidates.
Editor Journal: Not taking ad

vantage of the columns of your paper,
which is open to all, naming a person
for a candidate for certain places, and
as election time is nearly here, it would
be a good idea for some one to suggest
some person for candidate, l would
like to ask tbe public in general who I

would make a good Mayor. Hoping
some one will suggest a candidate hh
reply to this, I am, yours, Z.

Thn JonHNAL nominates our nrnsent
I

worth Mavor Thos. S. Howard. W.
snow or no man who would give more
of his time to tbe duties of the office
than he. He may have faults, but
what mnn on thn ton side of the earth
has no faults? Human perfection on
earth has never been attained.

Notice t Marlier?.
Notice is hereby given that, on or

about April 1, 1884, a lighted gas buoy
will be moored off (Jape Charles, Vir
ginia. !

'ine approximate position, as taken
from the charts of the Coast and Geo
detic Survey, is as follows:

Latitude, 30 W 28" North.
Longitude, 75 42' 57" West
Magnetic bearings and distances of

prominent objects are as follows:
Cape Ubaries Lighthouse, jn. w lit

nautical miles, i i f i u j

Cane Henry Lkhthouse. W. S. W. t. . . ,T 1 ? ' 1w ., ii iuuen.
Also, about the same date, a similar

lighted buoy will be moored off Cape
Hatteras.. North Carolina. -

Tha nnnrnTimAra nnait.inn na tulron
fmm tho nharfji nt tho rinaet nii nan.
detio Survey, is as follows: '

Latitude, UDOO 05" Norin..;,! f

i isnnit.,Aa 7K0W ir," wo
Magnetic bearings and distances of

T t - J A .11prominent uujecia are tin loiiuws;
uape mtteras jjigntnouse, a. w. w

i W., IZ nautical miles.
Cape Hatteras Beacon Light, N. N.

W. 1 W., Hi nautical miles.
By order of the Lighthouse Board:

I . stephkm C. Rowan,
W j

Vice-Admir- U. S. Navy.

W. Sutton in this place, and other
relatives near here.

Mrs. R. B. Kinsey returned home last
week, to the extreme pleasure and
gratification of "Old Man Bob."

W. N. Hadley, son of Dr. J. M. flad-le- y, and
of our place, has been quite sick

for several days, but is now on the mend. he
Lafayette Oris, colored, assaulted

William Prigden, colored, in this town to
ship a few days ago, and inflicted severe
wounds.

The "Wizzard Oil Company" arrived the
here yesterday and took out a town
stieet venders' license, which I take to
Bignify that they will offer their wares off
sor sale here.

I neglected to say in my last that so

Rev. Dr. Milburn, "The Blind Man Elo-
quent," will lecture at the Collegiate for
Institute in thisplace on Friday evening,
31st inst. Admission 25 cents.

Rev. Mr. Washburn, of the Goldsboro to

Circuit, is here assisting Mr. Carpenter
his labors. Rev. Mr. Butt, of Raleigh

Mission, is here and has rendered ma-
terial

the
aid in the revival, which still con-

tinues with somo interest. of

Rev. Dr. Wills, who has boen with us are
for several days anl assisted in tho re-

vival services at the M. E. Church here, for
held worship at the Collegiate Institute
building Thursday evening, as I learn,
for the purpose of receiving members in
the M. P. Church.

Thursday evening Rev. Mr. Butt gave
lecture on the "Koyal Road to Happi

ness." By request nearly all business
was supended and many of the business
men of the place attended. Tho lecture
was instructive, especially so, to those
just setting out in life.

For one to go to his turkey bait and
wait all day without seeing a bird is
trying to the patience, to go and find
that the bait haB been gobbled up by the
gobblers just one half hour before is
disappointing, but to be thero when
they come, whale away with an empty
gun and not kill a turkey is provoking.

Two car loads of oyster shells were
received from Morehead last Wednes-
day, for Noah Rouso and S. I. Wooten, O.
to be burned and used on their peanut
crop. By the way, this crop is having E.

boom about here, and many of our
most successful planters will engage in J.
their cultivation, which is said to be 0.
much more profitable than cotton.

M. H. Wooten, Esq., reports his wheat
crop as being very fine, and this is es-

pecially so in regard to the now variety,
Georgia proline." Mr. Wooten pur-

chased four bushels of this wheat at our
last State Fair, which was sown on
about 4i acres of good land, two week
after the other crop had been put in,
and it now appears to be over two weeks
ahead. Mr. Wooten will engage right
extensively in the cultivation of rice the J.
coming year, and thus it is our farmers
are learning to diversify their cropB an
important feature in farming.

Jones County Items.

Trent riyer is considerably swollen;
so much so that the fishermen cannot
spread their nets; the fish havo got nn
open river and a fine swim

Our farmers are getting in tho back
ground in farming; the weather is bo
bad, and it rains so much that they can
neither plow nor clean out their ditches

Corn is remarkably scarce in our
county, and tho merchants at Trenton
are paving C5 cents per bushel for it.
It would command higher figures, but
the people have not cot tho money to
buy it only by small lots.

Capt. Mclver is pushing the new road
ahead with a vim. He is rolling the
dirt in Muscle Shell Branch and prepar
ing to make it passable, if he could
have good weather for only a few days
the road would be trimmed out to Tren
ton

Mr. William C. Pittman, a worthy old
citizen of our county, died on Sunday
evening, the 0th inst., at the residence
f Mr. John P. Grays. Mr. Pittman has

been afflicted with paralysis for the last
year or more. Ho was an excellent
mochanic and a good citizen.

Times are exceedingly dun with us
all at this time, but tho exciting times
are just ahead. Let them get out their
candidates and get to electioneering
around, then what a set
Of individuals we Will have, and When
. i i.: l. ... . u

.Pe"u,S-wu- ww ""Tit ill ontfaw rrw hn n rtt oil nil nt ltft It

nartips who are the listeners
The Trenton town officer, Jas. M

Pollock, has resigned, and the town
commissioners have elected Mr. La-

favett Dillahunt to succeed him. Mr.
Dillahunt, I have been informed, says
he won't have it. Well, ain't Trenton
a kind of a curious place, have an officer
resign and another elected, and he refuse
ltr" Who ever heard ten, in this omce- -

loving country, of an office of any kind
being refused before V:

I will say to the N. & T. Company
that the farmers are complaining heavily
against them. I heard them charging
that the N. & T. R. Company charge the
citizens of Kins ton one dollar for freight
on kainit, and they charge the citizens
of Trenton one ; dollar and fifty cents.
Our, farmers sa? they can't see why
they should charge, them a third more
than the farmers at Kinston. :

i . I heard. an. old.Colored
.

man
.

lamenting
.

the high price or com nut ne remamea
there is a wight lining to- - every aarit
Cloud ; ' "IVe got a big sfm Hater patch,

I ftUvl when dey come 1 11 be jest right
and can sav tare wen to hara times
Thn after a moment's reflection he
earn, uu wum uijr wig b?"" yw,
he won't eat taters nary one. '!!: Well.'"
says his wifej T Ring's gota bright lining
to nis cioud, too; ne cam mate an tne
eggs getj like ho does every day.'.' .; ,x

Capt. Mclver said on Suhday evening
lant that ha had iust meat CnoUCrh for
one meal for tha men under his charge,
that he had ordered; same sometime
since, and that the steamer on its last
trip had not brought it. rJ'No,'!1 re- -

little money in our pockets for if we
don't pay for it as soon as it is knocked

it will be sold again, and if we don't
want anything come and stay at the sale

wo can tell our friends how extreme-
ly cheap everything was. His reasons

selling are, he is going to move his
mill to White Oak, Jones county.

That Georgia gentleman who wrote
the Southern Cultivator about renting

farms to negro tenants, certainly bus
studied the subject well, for he pictures

negro tenant all the way through
from the plantiug time to the gathering

the whole crop. No less true is his
picture of the practice that our farmers

nearly all doing, renting vacant
houses to lazy, idle, thriftless negroes

tho purpose of hiring them as day
laborers. Every farmer that I have
heard read it say every word of it is
true, for they had a littlo experience in
that line. I hope every paper in the
Stalo will publish his letter and call the
attention of their readers to it.

None Saved.
Pocahontas, Va.. March 14. The

coul mines are still on fire and the only
means of extinguishing it is to close and
seal them up. This is now being done,
and tho mines will remain sealed for
probably two weeks. None of the
bociieB have been recovered.

Subscriptions Received for the New
bchool liiuiuing.

i,on.ry,, Bryan 9 50
- 100

W. II. Oliver 25
C Clark 25

Geo. Allen 100
H. Meadows 50

Wm. Ilollister 25
A. Meadows 50
Manly 25

Philemon Holland..... 25
Wm. Hay 25
Dr. J. A. Guion.... 25
Dr. J. B. Hughes 25
A. Miller 25
L. II. Cutler 100
John S. Long 25
E. W. Carpenter 100
Nunn & Harper 50
Dr. AV. H. Barker 50
W. G. Brinson 25

A. Simpson 25
W. Colligan, ir 25
Geo. 15. Guion 50
Humphrey & Howard 25
S. H. Scott 25
G. F. M. Dail 50
C. E. Foy 100
Dr. G. K. Bagby 25
F. M. Simmons 100
John Suter 25
Smith & Credlo 25
W. P. Burrus 25
U. S. Mace 25
Gen'l Ransom 25
Goo. N. Ives 25
G.Vyne 25
Jas. A. Bryan
Geo. Henderson
C T. Watson
Thomas Daniels
Prof. Price Thomas
Alpheus W. Wood..
K. R. Jones 50
L. J. Moore 25
S. Bangert 25
E. M. Pavie 25
C. E. Slover 25
J. K. Willis 25
B. A. Bell 25
S. B. Waters 25
A. II. Holton 25
A. B. Powell 25

1"V;-- " S25
Sam. K. Eaton 25
II. L. Hall 10
Dr. Jas. F. Long 30
F. W. Hancock. 12
John Staub 15
B. B. Lane is
F. C. Roberts 25
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Daves 25
John Hughes 25
W. M. Watson
Jacob Kafer....
Daniel L. Roberts 25
J. T. Dawson . 25
Nelson Whitford 25
F. S. Duffy 10
Jas. W. Moore.. 25
R. Berry 20
Jos. Schwerin.. 20
N. M.Gaskill.., 25
C. R. Thomas.. 25
M. Hahn 25
John McSorley 10
(J. U. Taylor 10
R. R. Hill ., 10

The most fastidious Bmokers among
all nations and all grades of men agree
that the tobacco grown on the Golden
Tobacco Belt of North Carolina is the
most delicious and refined for pipe or
cigarette use in the world. Lighter than
Turkish, more fragrant than Havana,
freer from nitrates and nicotine then
any other, it is lust what the connoisseur
praises and the. habitual , smoker de-
mands. , The very choicest : tobacco

n & Co and eftrg fn their cele.
brated Dlirhafll bl4nd known the world
over as Blackwell's Durham Long Cut.

For Rent.
Rooms at the Brinson House, by

' ments, ,' handed us by Rev. Dr. Burk- -

head, that our people may see what the
M, E. Church South is doing in Mexico.
We imagine it will take sometime to
become familiar with the names of the
Mexican Missionaries and the places
where they preach Christ to dying
men:

. CENTRAL MEXICAN MISSION,

iy February 18, 1884, Bishop J. C. Keener,
- - presiding ;; w.; ; pi. ; ratterson, superin- -

, tendent. '
APPOINTMENTS.

Mexico District. F. Aguilar, P. E.,
Mexico Mesias Church J. Calleja;
Texooco circuit, L. Morales;, Xochiaca
circuit to be supplied;, Ayotla circuit,
D. Romero; Ameoameca circuit, M,

Cuevas; Tepetlixpa circuit, P.
. rimiez: Tula circuit. Jose Oliva: Chaou- -

' laco circuit to be supplied; Tulyahualco
circuit, Higimo jjozada.

Lbon District. R. W. McDonell, P.
fj. jjcvii jut. m. why ua&vo w ira duiiicu,
Aguascanentes, a. Juarez. 5, .v-f-

-- ,

. xotuOA District.---J- . Norwood. P.IE.
Wo will sell at Public Auction, at the Conn

IIuubo door In the (Jltv of Newbern, on the
r , :

25th Day of March, 1884, ! ;
A large tract of land situated In tbe upper
part of Craven county, about eighteen miles ' '
from newborn, on the north side of Meuse :,
Klver, adjoining the lands of George J. Dud-
ley, Nancv Adams and others, and known aa .'

a part of the Ulshop Dudley Plantation, and, t
containing about eleven hundred acres, with
dwelling and outhouses. ;t

Bald land Is beautifully located on the Neuse .

River, where steamboats are msslnK everr '
day, and bat six or eight horse form cleared ; ,
Is well Umbered with pine, cypress and
Juniper. m

Terms 300 cash, and the balance In one, , i
two, three nnd four years. In equal lnstal- -

Toluca, S. Oallegos; Metepeo, A. Prieto;
Kincon, J. Al. Martinez: Tlalmimilol- -

pam, A. Kioe; Morelia, 13. Uuerrero;
Tenftngo circuit, S. Reyes; Cuernavaca'r''M",nei autepeo circuit,
J. B. Alarcon Cuautla circuit, to be
8UPilied.

Peubla district. wrM. Patterson,
P. E. Puebla, E. p. Herrera; Aoatzingo

Tochimisoloo tUUUAC.CA,' Ul.VUlVf lV UD

supplied; Orizava circuit, F. Anguiano
- San Luis Potosi District. J. W.
Grimes, P,; E,;. San Luis Potosi, T.
Valle; Mezquitio circuit, to be supplied

Oaxaca District. W. Carter. P.
E"Oaxaca', Luis Priotoj Ejutla circuit,
to ce suppiiea.-'--- -

Qu AD ALAU AR a. District. D. f . Wat-kins- ,

P. E. Guadalajara, D. F. Wat-kins-

Guadalajara, A. Blanco; Tlajo
mulco... Crisanto Zepeda; Ouyacapan,
Simon -- Bonilla Tepic, S. Hernandez;
Atep: Jusw Untie. Vouraa, A rorttt-
f J; hualulco, to be supplied ;Zapotlan,
t l r "?iied: Bramador, to be sup
1 a, to bo supplied; Tequila,

menu, at six per cent Interest, with mortgage ' ,

on the property to seenre said notes,
W. F. ROUNTREE, - I'J
JAS. W. CARMKR,

Executors of Alex. Mitchell, deceased.
! r fe26dwlm . . 'i i

i ; - ,
. i

Country Hams,

i. .i.i fawaMU .ii iu nm m .

The . extraordinary ponularitv t
Aver 's Cherrv Pectoral is the natural

I rannlf. nt lis mn hw infllicranf. narnla tnr
0ver forty years. It has indisputably
proven itself the very best known spe -

I from the best farmers of okslow, "
1

.I'til At ...;; V';vj;;.ft:;.i. ". u
fe21-il- HUMPHREY & HOWARD'S.

ciuo tor an coias, cougns, ani puimon-r- y

complaints. ,
'

V.-.-

- v. 1 ' :n v i:
.5- -


